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FINE LOCAL HAPPENINGS OF HALF

MILLINERY AND QUARTER CENTURY AGO
To Order

And In Stoei. Glimpses of the Town and Townsfolk Taken
From Advertiser Files of This Week
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It will be remembered that this ves
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sound
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sel, once the pride of Hawaii nei, was
seized and wantonly carried off bv the
French in 1849. It. was the propertyM Lerteri of Credit, na transacts a

The sale of season tickets for the
Farini Opera Company commenced at
nine- - o'clock yesterday morning at J. E.
Wiseman's office, when quite a large
crowd was present. Already 203 sea-
son tickets have been disposed of, the
sum of $2)S0 being renlizel.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
will give a eoncert on Monday evening
at the residence of Dr. .1. S." McGrew,
Hotel street, in honor of Miss E. Gay
of Kauai, who is a truest of Doctor and

Ljeial bnkin2 business.
. t T i.

The Bant receives uvcai uepvitm
of our late popular sovereign Kauike-ouh- ,

after whom it was named Thevessel was sold in April last bv theFrench Protectorate government at Ta-
hiti, and purchased by Mr. Brander

reasoning Each major and minor constructive feature justifies
its existence From 1 89 1 until today, a span of over 20 years,
each advance has

L Head Office Deposits for tied

Scotch merchant of that. r.lee Tf
Total Deposits $25 and upwards for would seem that the French had ant-- .

Ujtu at rate of 4 per cent, per is urea ot holding their prize.
But really, would it not have been more
honorable and magnanimous in Franceto have restored the vessel on the con A STANDARDHead Office Deposits xen zo ana

Lrfs for one half year, one year, tws

Mrs. McGrew.
The trial of speed between the steam-

ers Likelike and James I. Dowsett, from
here to Kaunakakai, Molokai, last Mon-
day, resulted in favor of the former.
The Likelike arrived at Kaunakakai at
ten-twent- p. m., twenty-fiv- e minutes
ahead of the Dowsett, but as. the latter
left here ten minutes behind" the Like-like- ,

she was only beaten by fifteen
minutes.

clusion 01 a treaty, in which this eovHLi or three year at rate of 41-- 8 ftn
W per annum.
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Honolulu Office Bethel and Mer

By its own particular merit, the Model "AA" is recognized as
intrinsically the best purchase for 1 9 1 1 .

A Crucial Test of Comparison Sus-
tains Our Argument

Uut Streets.

wuiurm nau yielded everything to sat-
isfy the arbitrary demands of a power-
ful ally? Such an act would have
placed her in a far different light among
these poor people who have always
looked on that seizure as a gross in-
justice to their ruling chief.

Passenger Tax.
We notice the recent enforcement of

the new tax of two dollars on each pas-
senger arriving from a foreign port,
for the benefit of a hospital' for Ha-
waiian seamen. We would like to in-
quire whether this fund goes to the

TTJ AKAI, Manaftr.
p. 0. Boi 168.

Serviies at the Bethel Union Church
tomorrow will be as follows: Sunday
scholl at nine-forty-fiv- e o'cloek, B. F.
Dillingham superintendent; services,
with preaching by the pastor, Rev. E.
C. Oggel, at eleven o'clock and seven-thirty- .

Master Alfred Wall won the two-mil- e

Mr. and Mrs,

Hashimoto
MASSEURS

Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and otter
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.

Telephone 2M7.

Motor: 6 cylinder 4V4" bore, i"stroke.
Tires: 36"x41i" front and rear.
Full floating type rear axle. Belt

driven fan.

Timing gears operating in oil.

Equipment: Lamps, Presto-O-Lit- e

Tank, Continental Demountable Rims
(Gilbert Type) Tire Irons, Shock Ab-
sorbers on rear.

Price $3500 Standard or Fore-doo- r

Touring Body.
Top with slip cover, $150.

Body as illustrated
. 7 passenger

Touring Car
Price - - $3450

r.O.B. ractory
Top - - - $150

beneht ot the hospital now being or-
ganized or not? We understand that
about 51) "passengers arrive annuallv;
consequently about $1000 revenue will
be derived from this tax.

A Narrow Escape.
The horse-ridin- mania of the natives

race at the Central Park skating rink
Saturday evening.

At ten minutes before twelve o'clock
Saturday Contractor Thomas finished
the brickwork for the new police sta
tion house.

His Excellency George W. Merrill,
United States minister resident, for-
warded to the secretary of state at
Washington the report 'of the Grant
memorial services held in this city.
Mention of its receipt at headquarters
is made in the Washington Star.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Xavigration

MANUFACTURED BY
,71 BESETANIA AVE. NEAR J5MMA

Til

appears to be subject to starts. Last
Saturday the town was alive with
horses, and it seemed as if every aui-m-

within twenty miles around was
brought into requisition. While two
young ladies were driving a buggy up
Xuuanu avenue about 12 noon, a large
gang of vaqueros came along at a gal-
lop, two of the native horses being tied

Stevens-Durye- a Company, Chicopee Falls. Mass.
Licensed Under Selden Patent.

Company will reduce the cabin passage
one-hal- f on its fleet of steamers dur-
ing the Farini opera season.

H. H. H. Princess Liliuokalani and
If. R. H. Princess Poomaikelani. Gov- -

I
together with a hide rone. One horse ne ir,.,:i o,.,.,r,;.;i w

DISTRIBUTORS:
WILL HO IT.

passed each side of the buggy, the rope Sara Xowlein and Mrs. J. Kaae, leftstriking the ladies and throwing them for Hilo yesterday by the steamer
out of their seats. The rope finally got Kinau. Thev will be absent about two
twisted about the neck of the harnessed weeks, durinsr which time thev will stav
horse.SI when they were all brought to at the splendid mansion of the Gov The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.. Ltd.a halt. Of course there were no police erness at ililo. His Majesty the King,

His Excellency Governor Dominis and
Col. ('. 1'. laukea were at the wharf to"Smiwt Bnilt Car la America.."

HONOLULU, T. H.CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

iGENTS.r men about.
"Sealed Tenders."

Visitors from the fsland of Hawaii
spoilt in glowing tonus of the sight
afforded by the flowing of the lava into
the sea, which was still in progress
when the last vessel left. The stream
had sp:ead to about two miles in width
along the shore, and the lava had form-
ed a point running out nearly a quar-
ter of a mile beyond the old shore line.
One who witnessed it thinks that

see the royal and distinguished party
off. The Kinau flew the royal insignia
at her mainmast when she left the
wharf. v

A consignment of two hundred gold-
fish was forwarded by the Mariposa
yesterday.

A grand coneert will be given at
Kaumakapili Church next Thursday

ire InsuranceF
ZEB J. f. DILLDIOHAM CO, LTD. evening, under the patronage of His

ra tpstv h TCintT anA t:ni.ol ii;u.General Agents for Hawaii:
tiaj Asmraace ComuanT of renins

Madame Pole would be a grand contrac- - ness princess Liliuokalani. The pro
tor o finish out the hspianade tor us, ceeds will be devoted to the building
and till in the V aikatiaiuin lots, u we full(jfw

Tork Underwriters ' Agency,
Washington Insurance Oom-- could only regulate her movements a9' The Queen's Own paraded through

easily as those of the dredge, and stop the streets last evening under command
her at the right moment. Why not get 0f Capt. W. F. O'Connor. Xinetv-fiv- e

HATS
That look Right and Wear Rieht I

Let me
introduce you

to the new

Victrola
ROMAN & FRIETAS

out some proposals for "sealed tend-
ers,"

Ginger F.octs.
A subscriber at Hilo sends us a root

of this plant, inquiring as to its value,
and adds that probably a ton could be
gathered growing wild about that town.
The plant also grows wild in the val- -

members were present. The order of
drill was skirmishing, forming squares,
manual and firing exercise. On Satur-
day next Captain O'Connor will com-
mence instructing the officers and thirty--

five privates in gun drill preparatory
to their saluting on His Majesty's birth-
day, Xoveurber 16.

Todav is the tenth anniversary of the

IAT COMPANY.
OPP. CLUB STABLES.

WE ARE
it l I I
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in the field

WITH

VICTOR

RECORDS

Ipvs hn.k f,i Honoai u. It is occasion- -
. , ..i i. i:... ..i ; j i.xandinavia Belting ally h:pped t0 San Francisco and sold ' icf xvaiuiam, uaugn- -

to 'Chinamen, who pieserve it, as thoy ter of II. R. H Princess Likelike and
do in their own country. Tt is. we be- - Hon. A. S. leghorn. The event will be

that lr t'M allu :u vuawa oa, nawau, wnerelieve identically the same asIRON WORKS CO., the latter princess is at present stay
AGENT3. ing. Col. C. H. Judd, His Majesty's

chamberlain, and Mrs. E. M. Beckley
left by the steamer W. G. Hall to at-

tend the celebration. The former took

which furnishes The preserved ginger
imported from China, in earthen pots,
and it would no doubt pay well to pre-

serve here. C"u!d containers be had.
Royal Tour.

pa Wines and Liquors
with him a verv handsome flag, a birth- -

LOVEJOY & CO.
102 NtrtJANU STREET.

Their majesties the Ming and Queen day present from H is Majesty the King,
with the I'riuee Kcyui, accompanied by An old of the Hawaiian
a large suite, left in the schooner Ma- - bar, George B. Kalaaukane, died at his
ria on Wednesday evening for La ha- - residence, Palama. yesterday. Man of
ma where tl.ev will probably remain our young native lawyers took their

week or more, after which the first lessons from him.

TELEPHONE 2708.

royal party will pn.ceed to Kailua and
DRLNTL

Wrs OLD KONA COFFEE
BIST LN THE MARKET.

9966 KNABE
An egg race, distance one mile, took

place at the Centra! Park Skating Rink
last evening. The contestants entered
for the race. Each one had to carry
a porcelain egg in a spoon and not let
it fall out. The race was won by James
Spencer, who defeated the others easily.

T. W. Lucas, who arrived bv the

spend several nu ir. i.s on iue m.ui
Hawaii.

Domestic Preserves.
We have received a couple of jars

containing specimens of preserved piue-am.le- s

and the same fruit pickled, pre- -

LT - CO. Phone 1271. The Monarch
WE FRAmT PIPTIIBCO

, , . . . ofAirs, lavior oiIUD o Their Requirements and parea aua tnu l.f ,v V :"- - Mariposa, under engagement to the
Kailua. The latter preparation is some- -

of education vesterd:lv bvwill be
with Artistic Taste.

It has the same clear, beautiful mellow
tone-quali- ty that has made the Victrola the
most wonderful and most perfect of all musical
instruments.

Come in and hear this new Victrola.
Why not give

a Victrola for Christmas?

t ime entirely new, ami uu
t,v,rwi r,f Kni.erior caalev. ine canACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO. Sweet Toned

PIANOSL!,UaDu' below Hotel.

the Iwalani to take charge of the gov-- '
ernment English school at Kukuihaele,

; Hamakua. r. Lucas, who is from In-
diana, has had considerable experience
and comes highly recommended.

The report of the progress of Prince
David Kawananakoa for the pat
month, at St. Matthew's Hall, San
Mateo, is an excellent one. In punc-
tuality, deportment, military conduct
and writing he stood 100. In French

be obtained at E. O. Hall's.
Postage Stamps.

Have been at the office in Ho-

nolulu, and distributed at the various
postuthces throughout the Isiaud-s- . They
are of .ne. two" and five cents respec-
tively. Everv peiron should keep them
r, hind and ne tiu-- whether they

0LULU MUSIC CQ

Antral building
fcg tad Fort Streets

Membership
IN OUR.h.-tw:e- . me twu- -

send by post er
cent stamps are scripture So, music SO.PHONE 2226. 'ed in sheets of 25, JS spelling SO

and his other subjects show careful
Distill study. Two other Island boys, Dow-

sett and Turton. stand first and second
or 50 cents for the sheet.

A Surprise.
t ... . . ...wr'n.f ill,.,-:- nine o 'cioCK. ti

ed Water Ice
Music Club

ENTITLES YOU TO

TSVE PIECESCoV$ Distilled Wa" n Hook and La.i-ac-

uupanied withmembers ft ! ' ' ' '

der Companv No. 1

waited on their lore- -, cuusun tne
mil Ino A C!: n appropriate music,

respeet ively in their class.
Capt. 11. F. Keliey of New Bedford

is registered fit the Hawaiian Hotel,
arriving yesterday in iii-- t whaling ves- - ;

sei. tlie Capt- Hor". Pigeon. Al.oot the
latter end of August, while in a bay i

iri the Okhotsk Sea, with three other j

whalers, and while getting for
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pencer, and proven ten
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.en wholly by surprise,
:s usual happy manner.
; company were enter-irdner.- "

with one of
niches for which he is

1 Popular Music per month for

$1.00
After wt1911

TMOSSMAN
8 fine new stock of 1911

taiued by "
Thr.-- e ,.rf-han-

whaling a Russian man-of-wa- r came
along and drove thent out. Captain
Keiley sailed direct from this port. He
report- - eatehing no whales. His yesel
will remain here from twelve to twenty
day- - a;-.- lit ont f..r sperm haling.DIARIES.

famous.
Sugar Sorghum.

We notice, with pleasure, the appearCall Or as many more as you wish at the!J them and make date. fodder-gras-ance oi u-.-s -- v ,.

reporrer iown to " Xew- -where it is being sent iu We nave setour streets ANYthe prt. ' vulgarly coed UaikiKi cocoa-- I
COMPOSITION PLAYED FOR

CUSTOMERS. same rale.bv Mr. lioistein, ot
focU-t- 's garden.

late for sale
agricultural ' nut grove, whither the whole town has

gone or is going. Real estate is ad-
vancing very rapidly in that quarter,
and our reporter noTes the erection of

MEXICAN
KATS

(Coarse Weaves)
For School
Misses and
Outing.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co..

A Beginning.
nr.f.e that, coral stone for the

u - .. Honolulu Music Co., Ltd.new custom neuse eu i several new establishments of various
beginning to arrive en the grmmd. int unknown dimensions. it thatwill , be tnterection of this bu.ldmg f

. ?0vernment. in view of the errPnt
first step towards making a practical ruh f(.if hu jn t,)at noii,!,,,,.),,,,,, ha,
use of the wharf lot property. ! ordered a sale to come off on the Isth.

Young Building.
tAD THE King St. INear Fort.James W. Bergstrom, Mgr.ADVFRTKCD

Life at Newport. Already, considerable inquiry is being
made as to the locality, etc.WORLD'S NEWS DAILY Xews being rather stale here in town,


